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SAN ON ENT1Nc
NUMBER 29
san Ton, new Mexico, friday January 20,1911
U. S. Smith & Go.
ADAIR BUILDING BETWEEN 1st and and Sfi.
General Broker.
fighting the Federals received
from their main body
and a charge was made on the
As they advanced the
defenders of the pas9 sent a storm
of bullets into their ranks, firing
cooly and making every shot count.
The Federales advanced a short
distance and then returned to their
original position. The firing con-
tinued and one by one the band of
insurrcctos dropped from the ranks
either dead or wounded, until only
VOL. a
STUBBORN FIGHT 8
MEXICAN REBELS.
Twenty Men Successfully With-
stand Force of Nearly
Two Hundred.
NEWSPAPER MAN IS HURT
More Than Twenty KIHed-- E. S.
Rellley, Associated Press Cor-
respondent, Shot In Thigh.
Comstock, Tex., Jan. 12. More
ri
1QUOTATIONS ON REQUEST
Tccumcapi, Niw Mexico.
BUSINESS SOLICITED.
Phoni :s6.
JSSSAJHTSl: TFM FA1LJL ! ! !
With our big line of Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Stoves and Ranges.
--T- he American Furniture Co.-- -
The Complete Home Furnishers. TUCUMCARI.N. M.
i San Jon I ownsite Co.
.". OFFERS A SPLEXD1D OPPORTUNITY
"
FOR INVESTMENT : .-- : v:
than twenty men were killed in a
desperate battle between the Mexi-ca- n
Federal soldiers and a small
party of revolutionists on the bank
; of the Rio Grande, opposite this
point, yesterday. The insurgents
had only eighteen men, and for
three hours they held at bay seven-
ty Rurales and seventy infantry
soldiers. When darkness ended
the battle the insurgents held the
field and the Federal troops with- -
' drew a couple of miles and camped.
The revolutionists left a couple of
hours later for their mountain
headquarters, fifty miles away,
carrying their wounded with them.
Of the eighteen insurgents two
were killed and seven wounded.
E. S. Reilley, an Associated Press
correspondent with the insurgents,
received a slight wound in the
thigh. The determined stand of
the handful of insurgents has
never bfron equalled in border war-
fare. Twice the Rurales charged
trys insurgents' position, once com-
ing within fifty yards, buc each
time they were repulsed. The
correspondent counted eighteen
soldiers that wf-r- carried from the
field during the battle.
The arrival af twenty more in-
surgents in the last few minutes of
the fight saved the defenders 'and
prevented what would probibjy
have been a massacre of the little
band. The original party of in
surgents numbered forty 'men.
They had been on a raid through
the district south of La9 Vacas
Write for prices, terms and , .
descriptive literature to
HERMAN QERH ARDT, Mgr.,"Tuc
' or ;
C. C. REED, Local Agt., San jon, N. lit.
Perry Stamped With Appro-
val by Committee.
With Explorer's Two Opponents'
Absent Bill Is Passed Retiring
Hlni With Rank of Rear
t v Admiral.
Washington, Jan. ia.- - Captain
Robert E. Perry, Arctic explorer,
today was formally approved by a
ee of the house com-
mittee on naval affairs. The sub-
committee at an executive meeting
from which the two principal op-
ponents of Captain Peary, Messrs
Roberts and Macon, were absent,
adopted a favorable report to the
full committee on the Bates bill,
which 'extends the thanks of con-
gress t6 Peary and retires him
with the rank of rear admiral in
the engineer corps of the navy.
Captain Peary now is 53 years
old and the action is approved by
the full committee and agreed to
by the senate, will place him im-
mediately on the retired list with
nhmit th( same Dav $6.000 as
be is receiving as a captain on the
active list. The report probably
will arfcuse a lively discussion
when 'i reaches the house.
STATEAOOD LEAGUE OR- -
i GANIZED.
Albihuerque. The Statehood
league was organized here at one
of the largest and most enthusias
tic mass meetings on record, ad
dressed by Gov. Mills, O. A.
Larraz ilo of Las Vegas, a leading
Demb'clviw? orator; --Attorney Isaac
Barth of this city and District At
torney Edward A. Mann. ' The
speakers made powerful addresses
calling on the people to vote for
the constitution and thus take ad
vantage of the only chance of im-- j
mediate statehood. The meeting
was attended by thousands of peo-
ple from city and county, and the
speakers " were vociferously ap
plauded. This meeting marks the
beginning of a vigorous organized
non-partiz- an
. compaign to make
the vote for the constitution at the
election January 2isi as nearly
unanimous as possible: ' Other
branches of the league will be
formed. ...
Oklahoma City, Ok., Jan. 15.
A. O. Christensen is dead, T. D.
Anderson is seriously wounded,
Mrs. Nora Updike is held by the
police as an accessory and B. D.
Updike, her husdand, a detective
and a nephew of C N.
Haskell, of Oklahoma, is being
soueht.
Anderson is a brother-in-la- w of
Updike and before he became un-
conscious from loss of blood he
made a statement that Updike shot
him and Christensen tonight, when
the latter interfered to prevent Up-
dike further beating his wife.
Anooland deal was made
by the Roswell Land Company, in
which N." J. Maddux sold his apple,
orchard of some thirty acres in thej
northwest part of the J, J. Hager- -
man estate, near Roswell, to Fred
Carle of Henrietta, Oklahoma, for
$15,000, the buyer paying $505 an
acre for the place. '
Work on the Elephaot Butte
railroad spur to the dam is now on
the home .stretch. The big trestle
across Ash canon is practically
complete and bridge contractors
Brown and Connor have commen-
ced work on the Spring Canon
trestle. . The roadbed lacks but a
few feet of completion.
Change In Cattle --
Quarantine Asked.
Representatives or Southwes-
tern Ranchmen Present
Case at Washington,
Too Long a Detention Period
Argument That Seven to Ten
Days, Instead op Two Months,
Will be Sufficient.
Washington, Jan. 10. Repre
sentatives of the cattle raisers of
the Southwest are in Washington
to secure 'legislation changing the
quarantine laws affecting cattle
shipments from Mexico into Texas.
H. M. Stonebarker of Kansas City
and Ceasar Kleberg of Kingsville,
Texas, today discussed the pro
posed legislation with Representa
tive Scott of Kansas, chairman of
the house Agricultural Committee;
Representative Borland of Kansas
City and Chief Melvin of the Bu
reau of Animal Industry of the
Agricultural-Department- .
Under the law Mexican cattle,
after being dipped as a "preventa
tive against ticks, must rernain in
Deutral" territory for at least 60
days. The cattlemen say that
owing to a shortage of stock in
this country they will be compelled
to bring large shipments from
J,fexic3 in orkto stock their pas
tures, and that il these shipments
are delayed sixty days the cattle
can not be located on ranches in
time for the spring grass.
They ask that legislation be en-
acted authorizing the Chief of the
Bureau of Animal Industry to de-
termine the period of detention.
Chiet Melvin stated that the
quarantine regulations had been so
effective that it would not be ne
eessarv to detain Mexican cattle
longer than from seven to ten days
Representative Borland will in
troduce a bill changing the law as
desired by the cattle raisers.
Chairman Scott stated that he
would use his influence with the
Agricultural Committee to have it
reported to the House promptly.
CLAYTON S WEPT BY FIRE
Hundred Thousand Dollar Fire
Loss in Businuss District
v ok Union County
Capital.
Clayton, N.M., Jan. 10. Fire
destroyed a block of buildings in
the'eenter of the business district
yesterday causing a loss of $100,
000. The origin of the fire is un-
known. A limited water supply
handicapped the efferts of fire
fiorhters.
SAMES SAYS TAFT
WILL NEVER SIGN
Tuscon, Ariz, Jan. 11. That
president Taft will never sign the
constitution of Arizona if approved
by the people February-9- , is the
word brought here this morning
by Albert M. Sames, chairman of
the Republican territorial commit-
tee." Chairman Sames had a long
conference with postmaster, general
Hitchcock, and was informed by
reguraing me
final.
nine men remained working their
guns. 'Again the soldiers charged,
this time approaching within fifty
yards of the gully where the'insur- -
gents were concealed. Not a man
gave way, but continued firing de- -
iberately until the soldiers again
retreated.
Both in the charges and retreats
the Rurales kept their line in good
order and showed no panic.
The steady fire and good aim of
the insurrectos was more than the
soldiers could withstand and they
sank from closing foi a final as
sault. The battle started twenty
minutes past 4 o'clock and con
tinued steadily until 7:30. As
darkness approached the twenty
insurgents who had been sent for
horses appeared on a neighboring
hilltop approaching at a gallop.
The bugles of the soldiers blew a
rttreat and they fell back about a
mile, where tdey took a stronger
position in a shallow canyon. The
field was left to the insurgents and
the band of eighteen had success- -
iully held at bay nearly" ten times
their numDer fo three hours.-- --
NEW MEXICO REJOICING.
Washington, D. C. As a New
Year's greeting to New Mexico, it
is announced here that President
Taft anticipates in sixty-fiv- e days
from date to send the order to
Governor Mills to issue his procla
mation calling an election of state
officers, legislators, two congress
men, county and precinct officers
for the state of New Mexico under
;o rnttltntion which is sure to
receive his approval. This elec
tion i3 to take place within sixty
to ninety days of the date of the
proclamation, which probably will
he dated March II. ion, This
would throw the election into June,
ion. - At the same time the an
nouncement is made that Arizona
will not get the election returns on
the constitution to Washington m
time to be submitted to the present
Congress and will therefore not
come in for at least another two
years. .
NEW MEXICO CROP RE--
PORT.
Santa Fe. The crop report for
December gives .the production
for New Mexico as follows: Corn
-
70,000 acres, 1,010,000 Dusneis,
01 hnchels to the acre, total value
1,440,000 at 90 cents per bushel.
Sprine wheat, 43.000 acres, 20
bushels per acre, 860,000 bushels
at i per bushel, total value $860,
000. Oats, 30.000 acres, 27.4
bushels per acre, 822,000 bushels
at 62 cents per bushel, $510,000.
Barley, 1,000 acres, 25 bushels
per acre, 25,000 bushel at 80 cents
$20,000. Potatoes, 2,000 acres,
47 bushels per acre, 94,000 bushels
at $1.04, a total of $98,000.
Hay, i94,oco acres, 2.10 tons
per acre, 407,000 tons at $1150,
total of $4,680,000.
The elk Drug stoee,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Complete Line of DrugsSundries
Mail Orders and Prescriptions Given Special Attention.
srurincr horses and recruits. For
. two days a party of seventy Ru
B
D
STOP! THINK!! CONSIDER!!!
a
!
1
rales had chased this band of in-J- r
surgents and on the night of the
10th the party made their way to
the river to water their jaded hors
. es and rest, thinking that they had
eluded the Government forces.
The next morning twenty of the
band started for a ranch about 12
miles away in order to secure a
fresh supply of horses. The camp
of the revolutionists was discover
ed and a company of 70 infantry
soldiers was mounted and sent to
th. sunoorfof the squadron of
When going to Tucumcari, that there is
now a tailor located at the Phoenix Tailor
Shop (in the rear of Palace barber shop)
1 with 10 years experience, now at your ser
vice and will assure satisfaction without a
doubt. Thanking you in advance for your
" patrntf.
IE. A. Qcigeri, Proprietor.
Formerly with the firm of Haas & Seigert
- Rurales. When they approached
T
... .
ll
Buy yonr Winter' Supply of
the camp of the insurrectos prepa
rations were made to give them a
hot reception. Only twenty men
vjptp in the camD at the time and
two of these were set at work pack
ing extra ammunition and rifles on
mule-bac- k.
The 18 remaining insurgents
ook oositiorr in a line drawn
across the trail of the advancing
soldiers. The firing commenced
at a distance of about three hun
dred yards. The insurgents poured
a volley from their 30 calhber
Winchesters into the enemy and
three soldiers fell. The soldiers
replied with their Mauser carbines
and the battle started like a rol
from a snare drum.
After halt an hour's continuous
COAL
Clean Groceries from
Mc DAN I E L
And Fresh,
Z. T.Santa Fe has the next annual' .
convention of the New Mexico
Edncationalassociation,'
J
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The accompanying cut comprises 160 acres of the property of the San Jon Town Site Company. This company owns other property adjoining this that has not been plotted. This beautiful little city is loca-o- nI
the Turumeari St Mmnh!a branch af the Roelr Tclanrl lines, which mud has nnw Keen in nncrntion less than one Tear. This ii. without Question, the finest and best Town site on this Railroad li.pfn.-pe-
M jm w m . m m m . a a a .lucumcari ana Amaruio. we nave lots tor sale ranging in price from $20 up to 1300.00, on easy payments, ray a sman Bum aown ana Daiance montniy, quarterly or semi-annuall- y.
We have now twenty business enterprises, consisting of nearly all lines of business. Agencies of this Town Site are located at Tucumcari and San Jon. Mr. Herman Gerhardt, business manager and secre-
tary, Tucumcari, New Mexico, and Valley Land Company, agents, at San Jon. We also handle deeded lands and relinquishments. Will attend to renting or leasing your property. Traders in lands and stocks.
VALLEY LAND COMPANY, Agents,
, - , 5ANJ0N, New Hexlco.
to the office holders. aaejamnannaaSAN JON SENTINEL
PabUstwd rrHUytv Now, after you have studied all
the bad you have found in the con
PROCLAMATION
By the Governor.
To the People of New Mexico:
WHEREAS, the Congress of the United States during
stitution and can not reconcile
your conscience against them, youthe
"Catered m Meoa4-laa- a matter Jul)
t, 1909, at the poet offlee at 8aa Joa,
New Mexico under aet of Congrtat A
Hunk S, 1879."
Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
; Our Four Cardinal principles.
Consistent Liberality,
, Uniform Courtesy,
Accuracy in Detail,
.
. Promptness in Execution.
are privileged . to vote against
them. But when you vote against
the objectionable part of it you
Advertising rates furnished en vote against what you like of it,
which will, possibly, place several
years between you and another
chance at it, as the enabeling act
provides for the same men to re
assemble. What is your opinion
of the same ones getting in more
It. E. ADAMS. Editor and Manager.
If there is a cross marked on
this space you will know that your
subscription to this paper has ex-
pired. W would be pleased to
receive your renewal at once.
Otherwise the paper will be dis-
continued. '
and bigger jokers.
month of June, A. D., 1910, passed an enabeling act which was
duly signed by the President, and became a law; and
WHEREAS, the Constitutional Convention which was provided
for in said enabling act has met and has framed a constitution
for the State of New Mexico: and
WHEREAS, said Constitutional Convention ordered that an
election be held on the twenty-firs- t day of January, A. D., 1911,
so that the qualified electors of New Mexico might vote and de-
termine whether or not they would adopt said constitution; and
WHEREAS, this is the most important election which has ever
been held in the Territory of New Mexico, and it is desirable that
every citizen have the opportunity to cast his vote at said
election; .
NOW THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM J. MILLS, Governor of
the Territory of New Mexico, do hereby declare,
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, A. D., 1911,
to be a legal holiday, and I hereby order all territorial and county
offices to be closed on said day, and request that business be sus-
pended until after the close of the polls on said day.
Done at the Executive Officethis the ntb
day of January, A. D., 1911.
If you have any business to transact in Quay County,
New Mexico, and cannot be there in person, entrust it to
The First National Bank
1
Of Tucumcari, New Mexico,
We will look after your interests in a careful and satis-
factory manner. That has been our method the past nine
years, with the result that we have the largest banking
business in the County.
H. B. Jones, President. Earl George, Cashier.
-
THIT BANK OWES NO BORROWED MONEY.
After you have studied it over
come out tomorrow and cast your
TUB CONSTITUTION.
To-morr- is election day, and
the most important one you have
ballot for the deepest question you
have ever had the liberty to vote on.
NEW RULES FOR LAND
OFFICE CONTESTS.
Washington. New rules - of
practice governing cases before
local land offices, the general land
office and the Department of the
Interior have been approved by
Secretary Ballinger and of inter-
est to New Mexico, will go into ef
ever been orivilesred 'to attend
and cast a ballot. On the most
important question that has ever
been before you.-- . Shall we have
aVaYsWa-Mta- aV-
9 CAM irM 1W C A T IM A niPT 1Statehood, or shall we remain By the Governor: WILLIAM J. MILLS.
1
territory? This is what you will
answer when you cast your vote fect February xst. These ruler Handle the Best in Fresh Meats. Also will
pav the highest market price for fat cattle.
Call and see us. -: :: :: -: ;.:
lieve it will be a help in many
ways. It will equalize taxation; it
are intended to simplify practice,
avoid delay and nulify the advan-
tage of a contestant of wealth over
n
I JJ. P. Masterson, Prop,
to be. Study what they are and
how they compare with what we
now have. How much worse
would they make the government
than it now is? The worst fault
we can find with it is what it does
not contain. But we have not
a poor one. . Under tne new rules
these priviledges under the terri
w. .
You have read the constitution
and are now rendering on the
question. Shall I vote for it. or
against. What have you found in
It you don't like, and if you had
the privilege to re-wri- te it would
you write it so I would like it or
your wife would like it. I doubt
whether anyone else would take
to your idea of it. And what you
have found that suits you possibly
does not suit your neighbor. So
let s read it over again and pick
out the good things first, 'then go
torial form of government, and no
chance to get them. But after we
will induce immigration of capital,
which will develop our resorces;
it will stop habitual office holding
which has prevailed a long time in
many counties; it will abolish the
fee system which has been connec-
ted with so many of our county
offices, in addition to their salaries,
and has made many of them cor-
rupt and rich.
As it now is, or will be, should
it be voted down? You have no
way to remedy anything but live
under tho same old' strip of graft
have a government of our own, by
a contest against an entry or claim
or record can only be instituted
by a person who seeks to acquire
title or to claim an interest in the
land involved, and the ground of
contest must be baced on matters
not disclosed by the land office
records.
FOR SALE.
The Residence and store building
known as the "Coffee Properties"
inquire at the Vallcv Land Co.
S BARBER SHOP.
S . First Class Service in all Branches.
V Shop at an Jon Motel.
y MARVIN WHITTEN, Proprietor.
the people, possibly later on we
can get nearer what some of us
would like to have had to start
with.
We don't believe in voting forover tne oaa.ones ana see 11 iney
re as bad as you first took them it just to pet "statehood, but bo--
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION MAKE THEDrimtmeotof the Interior. U. 8.
ir. m..Land Otlice at Tucnmcari,
January iz, 1911.HlPPEfMJGS III CITY MM VALLEY. Notice Is hereby given that Chester SAN JON HOTEL
YOUR STOPPINQ PLACE.
BARD CITY ITEMS. While in San Jon. Nice clean beds, Tables set with the best the
market affords. Special rates by the week or month.
RATES, ti,23 PER DAY.
A. iiader, or sho Jon, N. 31., who, on
January 3. 1910, made Homestead
Entry, Serial No. 012802, for se 1--4,
see. 7, twp. 11 n., range 35 0, N. M,
Principal Meridian, has filed notice otintention to make tinal Commutation
proof, to establlso claim to the land
above described, before K. B. Hedge
coke, TJ, S. Commluiloner, at Endee,
N. M., on the 6th day of March, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses: Ro
coe C. Nance, of San Jon, N. M., Mark
C. Garr, of San Jon, N. M Johu R
Haynes, of Bard City, N. M., Edgar B.
Fcery, of Porter, N. M.
29-3- 3 R. A. Pkintici, Register
Mr. H. . Fullwaod was a caller
here Monday.
Mr. Z. T. McDaniel made a trip
to Rock Island last Friday.
C. C. Reed was in Tucumciri on
business the first of the week.
Mrs. J. J. McLean spent the day
with Mrs. E. G, Wilmoth Monday.
Mr. James Johnson is heading
Kaffir corn (or C. C. Reed this
week.
Editor Holding of the Bard City
News, was a caller at this office
Friday.
Miss Helen Hixon, of Endee,
was a welcome visitor to the Bard
City literary Saturday night.
A Clinesmith was in San Jon the
latter part of the week.
Uncle Bobbie Haynes and his
son Frank have returned after
about a month's visit with relatives
and friends at Cbilicothe, Texas.
Ed Raulie, of Chilicothe, Mo.,
was a Bard City visitor the first of
the week.
Don't miss the debate Saturday
night.
We hear several new gold mine
reports this week.
John Hall is having a barn built
on his claim this week.
Hold fast providing you have
bold of the right thing.
Mr. E. O. Allred was a business
caller in the city Monday.
Mr. Clark Mundell made a trip
to the gold mines Wednesday.
Mr. G. W. Brumley left the first
of jhs week for Hereford, Tex.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. S.Department of the Interior,
INTERNATIONAL
i
BANK OF COMMEEOE,
r TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
We solicit Your Bushes. . Capital $50,000.
Tucumcari. . N. M..Lana omco at
January 16, 1911.
Notice ia hereby srlven that Thorn a
A. Reed, of San Jon, New Mexico,
wno, on f eDruary is, ivw, madeHomestead Entry So. 7213. Serial No.Mrs. W. T. Frazier called on
Mrs. E. O. Allred and Mrs. Cbas.
Holding Monday.Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Marden are
04102, for sw 1-- 4, sec 2, twp. 10 a
range 34 e, N. M. Principal Meridian,has filed notice of intention to make
final five year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before the Register and Receiver, U.
W. F. BUCHANAN, Pres. L. W. MORRIS, Vice Pres.
' T. H. SANDERS, Cashier.Subscribe for the Sentinel andspending the week on their claim get both home and foreign news. 777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777,977?near Norton.
Israel Turner and Ira Stemple,
of Tipton, were in Bard City Sat-
urday and attended the literary.
S. Land Office, at Tucumcari, N. M.,
on the 7th day of March, 1911.Mrs. Griffith spent the day Wed
nesday with Mrs. E. G, WilmothMrs. C. C. Reed spent the day Claiment names as witnesses: Dud
Wednesday at the home of Mrs Fred and Charlie Starkey were
James Johnson.
ley Anderson, Wm. E. Fine, L. W.
Barrett, A. S. Burnett, all of San Jon,N.M.
29-3-3 R. A. Pmktici, Register
A complete line of stoves, beat
ers, pipe, etc. at San Jon Mer. CoMr. and Mrs. Rushin, of Tipton
Sam Biel is in Tucumcari thiswere transacting some legal busi
week having some dental workness here Tuesday.
done.
CITY SSESITATIJISAIO?
NEAR THE DEPOT
mEALS AT ALL HOURS.
x OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Cold Drinks and Ice Cream.
JAS. T. JOHNSON, Proprietor.
Selling out all Mens' and Boys
Mundell Bros, put up a SampSuits. Shoes and Hats at reduced
son wind mill for Mr. Hurt thisprices at Robison's Cash Store.
week.
Remember Chapman sells bug Mr. James Johnston and familypies at Tucumcari. He meets the
spent Sunday at the home of W.price and g.ves you a better job.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.Laid Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
December 19, I9IO.
Notice is hereby given that Char!e3T. Wakefield, of Tipton, N. M.. who,
on March 1, lg07, made Homestead
Entry No. 15704, Serial No. 0322, for
ne 1-- 4 sec. 12. twp. 9 n, range 34 e, N.
M. Principal Meridian, has tiled notice
of intention to make llnal Commuta-
tion proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver, U. S. Land Office,
at Tucumcari, N. M., on the 24th day
of January loll.
Claimant names as witnesses: W.
C. Turner, Ira Stemple 11. M. Taylor.Geo. L. CofTman, all of Tipton, N. M.
R. A. Prbktick, Register
E. Mundell.
at the brakes Monday.
Mrs. Virgie Lance, of Endee,
was at the literary Saturday.
T.'A. Berlin has executed a fine
piece of workmanship on the pul-
pit in the new church building.
F. M. Chapman and E. O. All-re- d
are painting the new church
building.
W. T. Frazier and son lim were
at the brakes Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Allred and
daughters, who have been visiting
here for the past several days,
have returned to their home at
Wildorado, Texas.
There will be a mock election of
county officers at the next meeting
of the literary society. Aspirants
for office are: For Judge T. A.
Berlin, A. Clinesmith, Geo. Sale
and F. M. Wade. For Sheriff
Mr. J.S. Rushin came in Monday
Dudley Anderson and At Reedfrom Louisiana where he spent the
made a trip to Tucumcari Tuesdayholidays with relatives and friends
Farmers Home Restaurant,
J. R. WELLS, Prop.
Poultry aftd Eggs Wafeled at afl preves.
Mr. H. M. Porter has just finish
returning Thursday.
Rev. J. W. Campbell, of Tued drilling a well- - for Mr. .Stortz,
cumcari, was a business visitor atand reports good water and plenty San Jon Tuesday.of it.
Messrs. vvumotu, Kobison andMrs. Dr. Haworth left last Sun Phone 250.
NEW MEXICO.
Corner Main and First Street.
TUCUMCARI, -McLean made a trip through theday morning for Tola, Kansas,
'u-
- J i i -- n r j
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
- Department of the Interior.-U- . S.
Land Office at Tucumcari, N. M.,
December 19. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Manuel
Montova. of Clayton. N. M.. who. 00
uau luuus ounuay.where she will join her husband in
Closing out at cost; Ladies,their future home.
The ladies of the Baptist aid so Misses' and Childrens' Coats 'and October 9, I9O5, made Homestead EnC. C. Rader, Wm. Zelenka, Wal-
ter R. Haynes and Chas. Holding. try no. 6408, serial No. 04272. for theHats, at Robinson's Cash Store.
sw 1-- 4. sec. 4. two. 11 n. ranze 33 e. s.ciety will serve fresh bread at Mr.
Robison's store each Saturday M. Prlocinal Meridian, has filed noticeC. C. Chapman wants you to
No bribery, or other dark work will
be allowed. Wardhealers are of intention to make final Five Yearvisit his btore while in Tucumcariafternoon. proof, to establish claim to the landhereby notified. above described, before the Registerwhether you want to buy or not.C. C. Reed and Geo. Sale have
SAN JON TIN SHOP
Now Ready to do All Kinds of Work to Order. ,
Well Casing Always on Hand.
REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.
At Wilkin's Old Stand.
MUJSIMEILIL BB8S.
Mr. W. W. Bennett and wifebeen busv several days this week SHOT FROM AMBUSH.
Yesterday atternoon aboutand Mr. H. B. . Horn and familymaking repairs on the picture gal
ana receiver, u. s. una umce, at
Tucumcari, N. M., on the 23d day of
January, 1911.Claimant names as witnesses: Jo-
seph E. Montoya, Manuel Morales.
Tomas Duran, Comes Garcia, all of
Revuelto, N. M.
' R. A. Prentice, Register
spent Sunday at the cap rocks.lerv and DUttintr in a new room o'clock while Albert McDowell and
John Miller were talking in frontHave you a good quarter sectionbetween
the gallery and this office.
Buv a 'Good-Enoug- sulky to trade for Texas land. See the
of McDowell's tent, in the brakes
twelve miles south of this place,Valley Land Co... they will trade.plow .from C. C. Chapman, Tucum
cari. Buy it right, too.
some one from on top of the Cap
See that your property is . listed Rock took a shot at them, the
The ladies of the Babtist church with the Valley Laud Co., C. " C.
are planning to give a chicken pie Reed, manager. '
bullet, a steel one from a 30-3- 0,
went through McDowell's left hand
and through Miller's left foot. AMAUY SPHCALsupper some time betwuen the ist
nnd th of February. Watch for Mrs. Earl ileinmart, of Tucum Immediately after the shooting
cari, came in this morning to visitT
--T
the date later on. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
McDowell went into his tent and
Miller mounted his horse to goMr. 1. E. Kees. of Pleasant Daybery. after assistance for McDowell when
valley, who has been working at
the carpenter trade in Oklahoma Born, to
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. he was fired upon three times by
Stutts, on Friday evening last, a the same parties, none of the bul
We are heavily overstocked and need the money, and in order to realize Ready Cash from Our
, Surplus Stock we offer our Immense Stock
EDry Goods, Clothing, Mats, $hoes Groceries
At Prices that will move the Goods. We list below a few of the many bargains to 'be had
during this month: '
City for the past three months, boy baby. 1 be child lived but a ets taking effect.came in the first of the week, and
will remain here a short time with a posse was organized last evefew hours dying Friday night and
was burried in the Pleasant Valley
cemetary Saturday.
ning and went in search of the
would-b- e murderers, but at time of
going to press no trace of them
has been found. Enterprise. .
The Socialists of Pleasant valley
met at the school house last Sun-
day and organized a Socialist local
- SHOES.
After taking inventory we find that "we have
about 2.ooo,oo invested in Shoes, and in order
to reduce this stock we are offering many at
cost, some below cost. We handle the Hamil-- ,
ton Brown Shoes, which are "Best by Test."
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ucumcari
his family.
Write to C. C. Chapman at Tu-
cumcari, for prices on Windmills
and Hardware in geneial.
Charles Alsdorf and Clark Mun-de- ll
are judges at the election to
be held tomorrow for the ratifica-
tion of the nej? constitution for
New Mexico. The third man will
have to be appointed, owing to a
with a membership of twelve. The
014107 Soldier's Additional Home--ollowing officers were electe: Fre
014108 stead Application.mont Thompson, Chairman; G. H. Department of the Interior, TJ. S.Land Office at Tucumcari. N. M..VanDyke, Secretary; Mrs. Robert
January 11, 1911,Eaton, Treasurer. They will meet Notice is hereby given that, on
every two weeks hereafter. March 20, 19O7, Charles H. Miller, the
assignee of Edward Gorman, mademistake being made by the board A car of Pratt's Best flour just aDDiication oeiore the united states
Land Office at Clayton, N, M., to enreceived too well known to need
GROCERIES.
3 lb. Can Tomatoes. ............... ioc each
2 lb. Can Tomatoes 3 for 25c
a lb. Can Sweet Corn 3 tor 35c
Justice Sweet Corn.. ioc each
35 lbs. Rice $1.00
Pie Peaches per can '. ioc
Pie Peaches, 1 galon can ......... . . ...... 40c
Table Peaches, best grade3. . j b( cans a for 35c
Table Plums. Green Gage.. .... .a cans for 35c
3 lb. can Apples; 2 cans for 25c
1 galon can Apples.. . 4.0c
8 Bars Silk Soap ... 25c
Choice White Figs 3 lbs. for 25c
Sun Dried Apples 3 lbs for 25c
Prunes, 60 70 4 lbs for 25c
Prices Corn Flakes.. 2 pks for 15c
Pratts Best Flour, per hundred..
..2,75
New Idear Flour, per hundred . . 2,65
Corn Meal per hundred 2,25
1000 Matches 5c
Pure Lajd, to lb pail i, 50
Compound Lard, 10 lb pail. . . . ., 1,25
Cottolene 10 lb pail 1,55
Bucket Coffee, with cup and sauser. . .. . . ' 95c
ter tne sw 1--4 nw 1--4, Bee. 27, twp. 10
n, range 34 e., N. M. M., under Sec.
2306 of the Revised Statutes, and on
an introduction. Price for 10 days
$2,85 per hundred. At San Ion
Mercantile Co. ,
March 26 1007. Charles H. Miller, as
signee of Edward Gorman, made ap- -
cation rjerore tne united states
CJL1TIHIIIS.
We have an elegant line of Curlee Suits, new
and attractive patterns, we are offering for this
month:
$15,00 Suits for $io,75
12,00 Suits for......,..,.....;. 8,75
"
xo,oo Suits tor 7,50
8,00 Suits for .... 6,25
Boys Suits and pants at wholesale prices.
MATS.
See our attractive line of Hats at most attrac-
tive prices. A discount.of 20 per cent on the
entire line. '
Mr. B. C. Hopkins, of Minne Land Office at Clayton, TS. M., to enter
the nw 1--4 se. 1-- 4 Sec. 22, two. 10 n .
ranare 34 e.. N. M. M.. under Sectionapolis, Min., one of the Minne-
apolis Mining Co., came in this
morning. We understand he will
of commissioners.
' The Valley Land Co., has sev-
eral stocks of merchandise in Ok-
lahoma to trade for deeded land
near San Jon. '
Married, at the home of the
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. Wit-te- n,
living northwest of town, Miss
Lillie Whitten to Claud Dupre, of
Carter, Oklahoma. The couple
left here Thursday morning for
Oklahoma where they will make
their future home.
Use post card pictures of a San
2300 of the Revised Statutes.
In accordance with instructions
from the Commissioner of the Gener--
taice ine management 01 ioe mines ai Land Office, any and all persons
formerly belonged to I. e.,
I claiming adversely,
. .
the land above de-in- ai
Hopkins who will arrive here this sons why the above applications should
evening in company witn others eYclaim
who are interested in the mines. United States Land Office at Tucum- -
fcT AM 1 M A. J
V aUn l.av hepn informed that ?P or oelore
of March, 1911.
there are several cars of machineryJon valley water-mel- on patch to
send your friends.
R. A. Prenticb. Register
29-3- 3
.
N. V. Gajlegos, Receiver.li. Tucumcari,
LIVES FOR HOURSATTEUPT TO KILL KIM? GOTCH IS BRIDEGROOM
AND GOES ON STAGE.
Humboldt, la., Jan. ia. Frank
Gotch, the world's champion wrest-
ler, was married bete at 5 o'clock
yesterday evening to Miss Gladys
AFTER HEART STOPS.
Tuscon, Ariz., Jan. ia. Al-
though no heart action could be
detected, Henry Melluish, a jewel-
er, who fired a bullet through bis
Pistol Explodes in Crowd That
Acclaims Alfonso But St
crecy Shrowds Affair.
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR
BARGAINS IN LANDCestrich at the borne of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Oestrich. About 50 of the imme-
diate relatives and friends of the
two families were present. Mr.
and Mrs. Gotch will appear upon
the vaudiville stage for one week's
engagement.
Ralaga, Spain. What is be-
lieved by many to have been an
attempt on the life of King Alfonso
took place during; his brief visit
here recently and threw his atten-
dants into a panic.
The facts became generally
known for the first ' time today.
lou Have Anything to Sell See That It Gets in This JSpaot.
brain last night, lived until noon
today.
Doctors explain the phenomensn
by the fact that the bullet shat-
tered a portion of the brain con-
trolling the heart, but did not
touch that controling respiration.
Melluish came here 15 years ago
from Kansas City. Despondency
is believed to have been tbe cause
of the fact.
The King, accompanied by Premier H ACKENSC H M IDT LOSES
HANDICAP MATCHCanalejas, General Azpar, minis
Knocksville, Tenn., .Jan. 11.
MAXICAN LABORERS
GOING HOME
ter of war, and Arias Miranda,
minister of marine, had arrived
here from Madrid en route for
Melilla for a week's stay in the qi-cin-
of the Spanish town in Mo-
rocco.
At the railway station his majes-
ty was acclaimed by a great throng
If you are a Iarmcr, and an Energetic Farmer, we want to get in touch with you,
hut if you are satisfied with a Bare Existence on High Priced Land and struggling
hard to meet your Taxes aud Interest, yet Satisfied because you are among your
relatives, you might as well stop reading this advertisement for you don't interest
us and we don't care to try to interest you. The men we want tojhow the Way to
Wealth must be made of the same material as their fathers were. They cleared the
mighty forests on the land you are now living on and struggling hard to make ends
. meet, but we are trying to interest the farmer who is. willing to sacrifice circus day and
a few other amusements in return for which they will make Thousands of Dollars,
while their brothers strive to male a living on the old home place. .Vow, Mr. farmer,
can you miss these circus days for two or three years? Can you do without that
pleasure and accumulate a fortune in the SAX J0. PALLET in the short period of
two or three years t If you think you can we want to tell you of the advantages we
have to offer you, where you can earn a home 0 your own just as good as the one
you are now Renting and in a short ii?nc will be worth more., and yet be in the
ideal climate of the United Stated.
Below we list a few of the Many Bargains we have in the Famous SAX JOA 1 AL-
LEY and would be pleased to send you a full description and answer all questions
you may asl
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 10.- - Over
1,000 Mexican laborers : passed
through this city Saturday and
Sunday for the interior of Mexico.
Today a special train of nine
heavily loaded cars arrived over
tbe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
railroad. It is stated that the men
are returning to Mexico on accouit
of revolutionary troubles.
that joyously followed the carriage
in which he drove with the mayor
George Hackensmidt, the Russian,
lost his handicap match tonight
with Albert Mandino, the ' Italian
wrestler. Hackenschmidt agreed
to throw Mandino three times with-
in one hour, one five-minu- te inter-
mission counting against Hacken-schmid- t's
time. The Russian won
the first fall in 31 XA minutes With
a toe hold and half nelson. He
won the second in 104 minutes
with a combination toe and bar
hold. In the nine minutes left
him for the third fall, Hackensch-
midt failed and during the last
four minutes Mandino bad the
Russian secure in a head bold
which be was unable to break.
to the palace of the governor gen
eral.
Arriving at the palace, the king
stepped down from the carriage
and turning for a 'moment, again
acknowledged the salvos of ap-
plause and then entered the palace.
As the door swung closed behind
him an explosion in tbe crowd out-
side drownsd the cheers. Before
the allarmed and stampeded mass
fully realized just what had hap-
pened gendarmes had closed in
about the spot from which the re-
port arose. It was found that two
persons bad been slightly injured,
but no other harm doue.
An official account of the inci-
dent says it was unimportant. A
civilian dropped "a pistol enclosed
in a box." No further details were
made public.
Yesterday the king and his party
boarded the royal yacht Giralda,
and proceeded for Melilla.
BIG CATTLE SALE
CLOSED AT DALHART
Dalhart, Tex., Jan. 10 The
largest transfer of cattle this year
occurred here today, when O. M.
Linn sold 700 three-year-ol- d and
four-year-o- ld steers to J. W. More-ma- n,
at $40 per head.
The Rock Island has made some
valuable feed-in-tran- rates on
cattle that promises heavy ship-
ments to Dalhart pastures this
spring.
PLAGUE KILLS 600 IN
TWO WEEKS IN HARBIN
Washington, Jan. 12. Cable
reports to the state department
show widespread ravages of bubon-
ic plague in Manchuria. In tbe
city of Harbin alone 600 deaths
occurred within 15 days and new.
THE L0D3ES
The A. H. T. A. meets each 2nd and
4th Wednesday evening.
ft. H. Wilkin, Pre.
H. B. Born, See.
Tbe W. O. W. meets each 1st and
3rd Monday evenings. Vhiting Sover-lgn-s
Welcome.
'n. B. Horn, 0. 0.
0. L. Owen, Clerk.
Let wonderful Washwax do your
family washing; saves rubbing and
saves the clothes; makes them clean,
sweet und snowy. Wash wax Is anew
scientific compound that washs In
cases are reported at the rate ofAEROPLANE WRECKAGE
FOUND. 100 a day. Forty out of every 100
not or cold water without the use or
soap. It is entlrley harmlesaiiddlffer--
ent from anything you have ever us-
ed. "Send ten cents stamps today for
rorrillai eWa Ktr tmiII Vrwt ys?11 Ka
d e. The plague also is reportedBrussels. Belgium, Jan. 12.
in Mukden and Dalny. svgujc. diou w; uiuiti 4. IS 14 Tf ja ucglad you tried It.. Agents wanted to
ntroduce Washwax everywhere.Address Washwax Co., St. Louis, Mo.New Mexico News Items.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
theJose Felix Ulitarri died at
age of 100 year6 in Montoya.
Tbe Chronique says the wreckage
of Cecil Grace's aeroplane has
been washed on the beach at Mar-iakerk- e,
Belgium.
An aviator's cap and glasses
belonging - to Cecil Grace were
picked up in the North Sea off
Mariakerke about a week ago.
Grace has not been seen or heard
from since December 22, when he
was lost while attempting to cross
the English Channel from Calais
to Dover.
Ten million acres of land remain
for public entry in New Mexico.
EUGENE E. HEDGECOKE
U. S. Commissioner,
6TH DrSTRICT
Filings, Contests, ' Proofs, etc.
ENDEE, ... NEW MEX.
CITY LOTSComer bt on Main St.,
it busiest part of town, at $250
6 lots in a bunch on south side, fenced
and good Lam 16x20; cash $400 or what
baye von to trade?
2 good lots on south side, if soldatonee
$20 each.
BLACKSMITH SHOP 16x32, shingle
roof, 2 lots, good location, close in, cash
price $500, cr will trade for mares or cows
RESTAURANT Doing good bnsiness,
opposite depot. Price $500.
RELINQUISHMENT 240 acres, 5
miles south of railroad, 60 in cultivation
good well of water, house, fenced
and cross fenced, garden fenced with net
wire, fine mixed land. A bargain at
$700.
FOR RENT Business room on
Main street, 24x35. Cheap if taken
soon. -
RELINQUISHMENT 320 acres just
' on top Caprock, 10 miles south of San
Jon; 50 acres broke, ail under two wire
fenc; and cross fenced; box houre and
barn. .Trice $3oo.
DEEDED 160 acres 2 miles from San
Jon, 35 acres brokd, fenced and cross-fence- d
with two wires; small box house.
This is a fine locution. Inquire for
price. . -
'
RELINQUISHMENT 8 miles north,
j section, two set3 imp'nts. 1 half dug-
out 16x36, 1 half dug out 14x24, 2 barns
14x28, 135 acres in cultivation, fine black
land, just sand enough to work well.
$775 takes this bargain.
DEEDED 160 acres Yi miles north,
all fenced two wires and cross fenced,
good house 12x14, good barn 18x18, all
well painted; fine well of water, some
fruit trees. $1500 takes this one; have
another 160 acres joining it, will prica
both together.
160 four and one-hal- f mile3 north of
San Jon, 60 acres in cultivation, fenced
and cross-fence- d with 2 wiresf small
house, barn 16x36, partly roofed, good
garden, fenced with poultry netting,
some nice trees and Bermuda grass; a
fine well of good water. Price on
Store building 25x60, tin shop 16x24;
side room 18x20, small stable, good
Well of water. Also 3 lots. Price $2,000
or will lease.
Anselmo Madrid died at his home
What have you to trade for
Texas lands? Here is a part of
our list, come in and talk with us
if you have a place to sell or trade.
160 acres, 70 in cultivation, 6
acres in orchard, 10 fenced with
net wire, goad 4 room house, all
ceiled, good cellar or cave, barn,
plank corrells, stock tank. Near
Big Strings.
80 acres neat Stantou, cyery foot
Tillable. Raw land.
60 acres in Tayah Valley Reeves
county; irrigable. Raw land, fin-
est in the valley. "
All for sale or trade for land
here.
Relinquishment 5 miles south
160 acres fine land, 16 acres
and fenced, small house and wll.
Price $400.
160 acres 8 miles south, good
land, 20 acres broke and fenced,
small dugout. Price $300.
We don't charge you anything
for advertising when the place is
sold, we list at the owners price
and all we ask is the regular com-missio- u
for closing a deal. We
don't want to work any kind of an
advertising scheme on you, but
are doing strictly a contract com-
mission business.
320 acres, 8 miles north-eas- t;
fenced and cross-fence- 80 acres
in cultivation, good well 14 feet
deep, lots of water with wind mill:
best 2 room house in valley, barn
and grainary 14x36. Will trade
for deeded land iu Oklahoma.
320 acres 8 miles nerth-east- ,
house 14x30, barn 12x28, hen-
house, good well 15 ft. deep, 55
acres in cultivation. Will trade
for deeded land, live stock or stock
of merchandise.
320 acres iji miles west, house
12x20, barn 12x30, all fenced, 40
acres in cultivation. Will trade.
Cash price $1,000.
DEEDED A fine 160 acre tract
Yt miles southwest of San Jon
all fenced with two wires; 20 acres
in cultivation; price $1200; for 30
days only. Better look it over.
in Las Cruces at the age of 108
years.
JNew Mexico is credited with a
copper production of 5,031,136TEXAS FIGHTS
FOR HER LAND. pounds in 1009, as against 4,991,
351 pounds in 1908.
H. L. BOON,
Attorney - at - Law,
Tucumcari, - . New Mexico.Washington, D. C, Jan. 12. A
strip of land on the Texas-Ne- w
New Mexico will have three Su-
preme Court judges at $6,000 per
annum, $18,000; eight District
B.P. Hernng,M.D. CJ.K. Moore.MJ).
HEBBDJO ft MOORE
Physicians & Surgeons
Office op stain In Herring building
'PHONE 100
TUCUMCARI, . . NEW MEXICO
Court judges at $4,500 per annum,
$36,000. Total, $54,000.
Enraged at paying their money
Mexico border, measuring 310
miles in length and three miles in
width, is preserved to Texas under
a bill which the House Committee
on Judiciary yesterday favorably
reported to House. The bill nuli-fie- s
the provision in the New Mexi-
co constitution which undertakes
to establish its boundary line so as
to include this strip, over which
Texa9 has exercised jurisdiction for
10 see wnat tney Denevea was a
fake fight, Roswell sports broke
up a boxing exhibition recently by
running onto the stage and causing
a general row.
The Territorial Supreme Court
MOORE ft MATES
Attorneys-tt-La-
Office in Israel bnildlngl "
TUCUMCARI, . . NEW MEXICOIhe last sixty years.
The land is said to be worth from
convened at Santa Fe in January
session, but decided, on account
$10 to 25 an acre. The bill is to of the campaign for the adoption
be presented in the House on tbe of the constitution, to take a recess
until after the election, Jan. 21.
Colonel Donohoe of Mountainair
next day on which suspension 0;
rules is in force. .
FORTIFY THE CANAL
SAYS THE PRESIDENT
says if the farmers of the Dakotas,
where he lived thirteen years, could
but see the flax that grows in a
Albuquerque
Morning Journal
3
Full Associated Press Leased
IFire Report Every Day in
trie I'"
Washington, D. Ci Jan. xa.
President Taft sent to congress to wild state in Estancia valley they
could not be kept out.day a special message urging the
The proposed constitution for THE VALLEY LAND CO.fortification of the Panama canaland recommending that an appro the state of New Mexico provides
that 30,000 acres of land from the
school land appropriation provided
for in the enabeling act, shall be C. C. REEL), Manager.
priation of .15,000,000 for initia-
tion work be made at. the present
session of congress. He forward-
ed with the message a report of the
special army and navy board rec-
ommending the fortification of the
canal.
set aside for a new normal school
to be located in one of the counties
bordering on tbe east line of the Albuquerque, N. M. j NEW MEXICO.SAN JON,
state.
